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"Calwa"
One of California's Best, Tabic Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Largo and Small Bottles

' Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Co.,
SOLE

PHONE 2708

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of the Italian-Swis- s Colony, in bulk and bottled.

Munro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rewco Rye Whisky
Louis Roederer Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND SEE OUR MANY OTHER POPULAR BRANDS

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 QueenJ3t

"A Car (or Ih. Discriminating Few"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typa 56 4500

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 54 4250

AMERICAN TOURIST Typo 34 ,..2250
AMERICAN 6COUT Typa 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. Aiakaa and Hotel Sta. ... Phone 3001

GEO. B. BECKLEY, 8ola Distributor

von Hamm - Young

Co., Ltd.

Pluneen and Leaden in

the Automobile Business

Agent fnr such n care
as Packard, d, S.erena-Dnrye-

Cadillac, Tiiomaa Klyer,
llulck, Overland, linker Eltctrlc, and
others.

Automobiles

CHUMAN CARRIAUC CO.

M.rcliant Street
f - - - 1

For tlie BEST RENT CARS In the
city, ring up lor

2999
OLOSMOBILE. No. 403; RENAULT,

No 401 , IANOAUI.ET, No. 5S0
C. H. UCtIN

SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING

ASSOCIATED OARAaC, LTD.

Vulcanizing

AM VVP .HK IK A TII.AI. -
HONOLULU VULCANISING WORKS

Phone 1821 KapioUni Building
1

your Automobile and tava Generator
TroutiUe. j "

Acetylene Light and
Agency Co., Lid.

OWL
S

niait- - mmv 5c I

M. A. GUNST & CO. Agents
- - n

ADS PAY-B- aa

Quality

AGENTS
902 NUUANU 8TREET

REMOVAL
NOTICE

Wo Iihvo moved our offico and sta-hlc-

to

NO. 52 reORTH KUKUI, NEAR NUU-
ANU STREET

CLUB STABLES
Tclcphono 1109

Y. Yoshikawa,
The IIICVCI.i; li:Vl.i:it unit hi:.

I'Alltl.'lt, Iiiih moled Id

I 8 0 h I Mi ' M T it i: i: T

.V-- Iix'iiIIiiii Ktil (null, iicir
Vllllllg Illl 1) IllLT. 'J.'lH,

THE

Crossroads Bookshop,
Limited

HncccHsors In
Drown & Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

Office Supplies
OF Every Description

A. B. A R L E I G H & CO.
HOTEL, NEAR TORT

For GENERAL OFFICE STATION-

"V """ FIU'Na ""T.T0,wr,, lo,", ttmJ we yoUr w,nU

twice uppiy to., lw.,
an r6nt aTiitTj

Ciimlirk
Gymnastics
i 30 Merthiint Street

rhonc 2747

,lllI"C1J'll.'",1(1ii,,1.H ',,,irU t

(1
iiVinss

constant reader of tlm Yinui Ad

.Section uf tlio II U 1 1 0 1 1 B.

ONE MAN WHO MAKES ON BIG FIGHT

Mainland sport writers have appar-rntl- y

adjusted their Ideas tn 11 Johnson.
I'lynn light, nml nrc taking the com-lu- g

meeting of thi liliick I'linmti and
t hf Pueblo In solemn serious.
ncss There- - s ti be-- a iinllconblii
lark of enthusiasm, however, nml caro-fn- l

perusul nt tin- - Ilastern nml Const
papers falls tn uncover liny such IIIrIiIh
nf fancy iib "battle of the century" or
"epoch of tin Quconsherry game" with
which the sporting columns were un
plentifully Innlcil before thr .lohnsnn-Joffrlr- s

iilTnlr, hut, nil tlio same, there
seems to ho 11 disposition tn look em tho
coining light ns 11 real championship
event.

However, putting till- - serious (") IK'
peel nf the mill aside-- , left" sen what our
ohl friend Jim Cnrbctt Is doing Vn

nil rrcill how Jim got his hand in
tin' dough trough before thp Ilcnn af-

fair. h spending a couple of hours at

FOR CLEAN SPORT

Football Captain Won't Accept
Money and Scholarship

Offered Him.

I'RINCIITD.V, N J. "II1I1II0" Hart,
laplaln nf 1'rlnci.ton's cliainplon foot-

ball
I

team, will not allow
alimiul to dig down in their

pockets for the purpnxn of till ric his
purse Just becausp he Is a football hero.
I'or thn sake of this principle Hart
tnilu) returned new nil hiindrcd dollars'
worth of checks sent him by Prince-
ton alumni and il tared he didn't earn
to make money out of his position In

football. Hp also Rao up u chance to
win a sibolarsliip

Hart had nRreed In a 111.iKa7.lnn prnp,-oiltlo- u

wlilcli called for him srudlni;
letters to aliiinul in wlilcli he asked
tbeiu to subscribe to the publication
mid whleh would prnbably h.twi netted
him a few thousand dollars and a
scholarship So popular Is Hart mnoiiK
the 11I1111111I that for a week ho has
been falrh swamped with replies, each
containing n iheck for 11 subscription

I

of one or more seirs. After tlio first
hatch of letters was irreiei mid Hart
was many dollirs richer Im thoiiRht It

untalr lo the alumni, and Kent out let
ters throUKh the collego publication
apoloKl7liiK and returned thu money.

tt tt ::

KAHANAM0KU FUND

The fund that will lie used to send
luke Kahaiiamoku ami Vincent ?

mivcs to the mainland to try out for
the Olympic team h roIiii; iiIoiii; will
The fund to date was reported I lilt
uiiirnliiR by (.'harles llarron as follows:
Previously leported t7U7.S."
Alhert P Along r. 00
II II (lllfnrd .'.. Ti'iO

II (. Caller r,00
William Wllllaiuson f. 00
tl II lliitlnlph u r, 00
II II Walker 1100

William rllmpsou r,00
I! (! Diilietiberg ..'.. . r,,00
w i' iinii noo
II A Walker &00
It. W Hhlimln BOO

J I. I'leuiliig , noil
W Dulsenlierg S00
W ( Smith 5.00
.1 It Unit f, 00
Richard II Trent SO0
M M l.owrey S 00
It It Itelilrord S.00
A N Caniphell B00
Junius Amlradu COO

A rrlend K00

The Hid Null! t'luli members hao
bull light on the Job this week To
date they liae sold nearly 1200 worth
of tickets foi Saturday night's bull,
mid the Duke fund should hn cnuslil-erahl- v

swelled by the tlnio tho receipts
are chipped Into tho general pot

Tho Idietls took two nut of thnthrco
games. I

lila Irusy Opcwrllcr nml rvnlvlnc tlm
mnnnliiRiie, "llnw 1 Will Train Jcrfrlrt
tn llpat Jnhnnon," willed lion.tpil liH
Katary from J200 to f 1000 pir rck. I

Well, Cnrliclt couldn't Kct In tlip npot-llsl- it

wltli cither Jnlinooii or Kljnn In'
thin nay. hn after a little heavy thlnk-- l
Iiik he rnncrltca tho fclienie of calllnt
JoluiKiin a rnward and a faker, nml

..,i..M ....itn.i .. ii.. 1.. ... ..,,,.'.,'lllllH Itllltl, (. ilill ill l

nwnrn allldavltH tn that effect, ltexult:
iiiiirh ileMlralilo puhllclly fnr Mr for.
hett

livery day the ipiPKtlnn, "Who mi
Hip Krrateiit llRhter the ritiK haH
known7" popM up In koiiip iiuarter, nml
irrty nearly cery fnn Im ready wltli

a different nniwcr. IVh not mi hard,
linwever, tn llnd tlin answer, tn tho
qilctlnn, "Witn'H the oleverfrit man
that ever liecamn a prlellKliter7"
JuilKed by the Ktandard of cleverness
an a inn 11, oiiMdo aa will iih lnldp the
rnpi, It'M mifp In way that Jim Cor-i.n- ,,

, ,, ..1,nun ill, 'ill ill! K'U'IK.
"(tentlrmali Jim" was a Krent Imxer

In hl prime, mid he rncd himself a!
eleicr man In every way. Iiefurc. dur-
ing ami after thp tlinp that he renclieil
tlio rrpt of IiIk piiKlllfllc career. Not
that lie waM pHtipclnlly HitcceiiHful at
eornerlnc all the coin In hIkM when
the money wan coiiiIiik eauv, for tliero
hai lieen plenty of Hcmpper wtuili.ivp
kIiowii their thrift and clevernexM la
till line, lint rather Ihat aflir his ne-tl- p

rliiK carrer wax ended lie wan aide
to trade 011 hW paid repul itlmi. and to
keep la Hip xpntllRht tn the tulle (if
many "Iron men" pi r week

Jim N porno real actor man, mid
ahout thp onlv oiip of the erowd of
llclitir-liain- t who could have held down
a hIiirc Job under miotliir name Trust
him lo in ikp poirip mone out of the
Johtiioiu-riyn- n biibblp, ccn If he liax
tn beeoni" one of thp 'Vhorter ami UK

Hera" to turn the trick

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS AT
THE SPORTING

TARGET

The Knm students are taking kindly
to golf, which has been gently Insisted
by Mr Thompson. The boys are start-
ing mi agitation for a d course,
having exhausted tho limits of n rough
and ready two-hol- o nltiilr that they
have lieen risfngfo,'Rei"some,,deii of
tho Riiine A doen years ngo It wait

the fad for the until of tlio country to
sneer at golf as an "old man's" game.
but when a few of theso wimo youths
became Interested, 11111I llimlly worked
ineniseues 10 ine lop or 1110 neap, inu
gencriil tune changed ery illckly,
flolf Is mie of the best of Interscholas-tl- c

mid Intcrcolleglnle sports, and If It

could lie put on a solid basis among
the student body of Honolulu's schools.
It would prove mi Interesting nml valu-
able addition to the cnlpiulartof sport

A hint for Duke Kshmiamoku mid
Vincent (ienoies There's a distinct
dllfrrenci, between Honolulu ami New
York at this time of year, and the

Isn't altogether In subways and
lull liullilhiKX Tenthcr lels mid those,
natty white shirts with the Interlaced
II N aren't tn lug worn much II1I1

seavou on liroadway, and pneumonia
nexer ct lielpiMl n swimmer cut cor-
ners off world's records,

A niietlug of the Country Cluli
members will be held Saturday even-
ing at ii.30 to coiiHlder the proposition

(of making extenilie Imprnvomeuts to
the clubhouse After tho meeting ml.
Jimrni, the dlniui party will como tn
order

Detroit N lobliliig thn crsdie, u la
t'onnle Mink The Tiger club has
signed a plti her named Mam er, a prod-i- n

t of the iHliolt lots, who Is only 18

years of ai-.-

Miss c'atlu Hue N'nrrK r,0 ears old,
of I vim, drowned herself u a bathtub
at tlie home of far sister, Mrs J II
Ilnrr at l.owill Ma

Tin- - I'loral I'armle liclpt llniinlii.
Ill's litisl'lesv. Un yea wan! In help!

people need more coal,
blothes and doctors
than the strong, robust
and hearty.

Scott's Emulsion
saves coal bills, tailors
bills and doctors' bills.

die. onuooier.
llrSS

4- j- j 5- J ! $ 3 $ S

NOT LIKE FRISCO,

rlllCAOO, 111 "Ho you're
Jack Jnhnion, tho champion!
Well, you cim have nil) thine you
want In this tnurt."

Thin wax tho Matcment of
t' JiiiIbo Uooney of tho Thirty-fift- h

' Ktrcet iiollce court when tlio IiIk
' pimlllxt Rot up In open court

and nuked Hint the caxo of Ills
brother, nccuxpil of perjury, ho
continued because the Johnson
attorney failed to nppenr.

.!. ,:. ,i, '$ 1 'Vuna

DEFEAT VETS

The Ijietl ollliKitcrH cleaned up the
Ilriinswlck-llalk- e bowlers on the Y M

i A nlleyx laxt iiIkIiI, "klildlnis" tho
out nf a lot of pins.

Itletow wax IiIrIi store man for the
l.urtl, with a mark of IK.1. while liar-rl- x

had IiIrIi iieriiRp, K,; It. Itolilu --

sou, an old Honolulu howler with n
long list of laurels, struck a winning
strldp. wltli 17."i and 172 respectively

The Hank of Hawaii five mid thn
l'laers will meet at 7:5 tomorrow
ulRlit I'ollnw'liiR lire Inst nlKht's
scores:

I.AIIT1 CI.UII.
It II. Itletow .. IL'I! DM 142 K.l
M Harris 167 1S lot 4Ki!

W. Itasemall .. HI 1:12 K.7 4.13

P. Hodge IliJ 123

U Perguson '... 133 419
A II Tinker .. 0 13ft 14ft 4S0

7KS 742 731 2241
ItltttNKWK'K-llAI.K- CI.UII

fl Wllktnoii.... 158 13S 189 410

W O rranklhi.. 168 109 12B 40.1

II Schmidt .... 120 132 141 393

It Itohlnson .. 138 172 17.', 48ft

It. S. Young .. 143 128 131 40.'

70S 67(1 742 2123

OVERHEARD ON THE
MAPLE BOULEVARDS

I'or the lo.ers It Robinson, the one
time champion of Honolulu, slmwed
Hint he h isn't lost nil his fnrtn by tnk
Ins high score. 17S, ami putting up Hti
aerage of 16.'.

Although Wilkinson has been run
ning up high scores throughout thn
week in practise, he evidently didn't
save mi) for this gallic.

Tlie laietls are 11 tram that will hava
lo he reckoned with, especially If they
cut out same of the "rough stuff" and
get down to business.

Captain Prnnklln bids unless lil

team shows more class, ho will send
to the Coast for a coupln of cracks,

Itletow got IiIrIi score for the win- -

ners wlfh 183, while Harris got high
average, 102.

The Iriictls had lots of luck, but.
then, they played to win

Hank of Hawaii vs Players, ThurH- -

da), 7 45 p in

FINDS FOREIGN WORDS
IN HIS TAX BLANK

Ildltor livening Mullet In. lie- -

lug fortunate enough to own 11 small
piece of country properly on tho Is-

land nf O11I111, mid also possessed of mi
Insane desire tn pay my taxes, I ap-

plied to the assessor's olllcn for 11 blank
tax assessment list. This being thn
llrst ph-c- of property that I ever own-e- d

In Hawaii, of course. I was desirous
or learning all I could from the tux
assessment list, mid on the second page)
III the last paragraph that tells all
about "Heal Pioperly," I Hod the fol
lowing.

"Name of III and Ahupiiaa III which
Kltuated, ' "

Now, Mr Ildltor. I am 1111 American
rltUen, in an American city, under an
American administration where the
American language Is universally
spoken, and I can not see that this
Territory has any call on me to go
hunting around to find out what soiiih
foreign wnrds mean that have' been
used In the tax assessment list, all
American tax list And, furthermore,
I do not propose to pay any taxes
until the Instructions on the tnx lists
are printed rompletn In the language nf
the cnunlry that Is In power hero I

certalnl) I'an not Intelligently fill out
the tax list wltli foreign words Inter,
xperxed hi the ipiestlons to he answered,
and no one can expect It from me.

Imagine a California tax assessment
list that like this:

"Name of and n

which situated" 1

Where the asterisks occur In the
above there would hn some Chlneso
characters How would that hit you?
Just as much sense as there Is In tlio
line I had handed tn me the other day.

If the tax list of Honolulu must ho
printed In a foreign language let It bu
so, but let It he a paragraph by Itself,

I.ANTANA.
Honolulu, January 22, 1012,

CUBANS PLAY

SWIFT BALL

May Figure In World's Cham-
pionship Soon Says "Fath-

er of Cuban Baseball."

l'rank Ilaiicrnfl. business manager
of tho I'lticliiiuitl lleds, whn acted III

thn same capaclt for the (Hants oil

their Cuban trip this winter. Is enthu-

siastic over the prospects of baseball
In t'liba Ilancroft has In en watching
the progress of the game since- 1879,

when he took the llrst professional
team to the Pearl nf the Antilles. In
11 recent Interview lie predicts that the
world's chninplonslilp gnmes will event-

ually he plii) eel III Havana The
call Ilancroft the "rather of llase-ha- ll

In Cuba."
"No person on earth can iippn'clntn

the growth of baseball In Cuba morel
Hum I can," said llauerofl "The ml

t of the game since I caino
here In I879 with the 'Hop Hitters' Is

simply astonishing While I may not
live to see It, I predlit that It will not
be man) )earx before the world's cham-

pionship will be pin) I'd between thn
champions nf America, Culm and Ja-
pan ami other foreign countries whe-r-

baseball Is getting a llrm hold
"The e'ubaiis are certainty ipilck to

pick up the tine points of the game, and
when I hear American pla)ers going
back home after being beaten down here
and giving all kinds of excuses, laying
the blame on the climate, etc. It makes
me laugh While the American play-

ers may not be used to the climate, and
It Is to a certain extent n handicap, tho
cold fncxt remains that the e'libmis are
good ball phi)ers mid win on 'their
merits.

"American scouts hi looking for tal-

ent will keep In touch wltli the coming
young Cuban plncrs, and I predict Hint
many more will be grabbed up b) thn
league teams In future years

"Culm Is very fortunate In liavlnil
such a man ns Senor Jlmltier. to handle
Snsehnll nnlrs, 11ml the support Hint Is
given him by the sporting writers can
not lie beaten In any city In America.
While the sport Is kept ns clean as It
now Is by the support of the press, thn
public and the pta)ers, baseball Is cer
!Aln to grow until It Is eipial to the
Raines In any country."

HULA WILL BE

DANCED TONIGHT

Whether or not tlio hula Is In he
Riven as an added allrnrtlnn at tin
Kant loncert nt the Opern limine lo
night for the entertainment of the
tourists on the Cleveland Is nf little
moment. Tlie average man or woman
In Honolulu cares nothing about It
The Idea Is to entertain the tourists
Tlio agitation against the dntico has
hail the effect of creating n larger ile
manil for tickets, A huslness man, re
cently returned from n world tnur, said
yesterday, In speaking of the huh

"It Is, a mistake tn agitate a gains'
It. From the view point of the nvei
age tourist the national dame la oiin
of the assets nf any country WI1II1

my wife and 1 were In strange place
we made sightseeing visits tn place -

where bucIi dames are Riven, It wn.
the rule among tourists rather than
tho exception Atter dinner at thr
hotel In Cairo a party nf us, and ther- -

were a ntimher of pure minded ladl-- ,

accepted an Invitation to go to tin
coffee house and see tlin iniiiiln darn-
ers ko through their g) rations I do
not recall an Instance of a falling off
In thu morals of any of the pirty I

liellevo the same applies hern when
visitors from ollu-- parts nf Ihe rutin
try come lo Hawaii to boo tlio country
and observe Its customa an they woro
befnro Western civilization made It
Inroads "

Tho engraving herewith la frnm 11

photograph, made for the iiirinFo by
It. K. Hotline, the matter and producer
of the wonderful volcano plcturci II
shows the dnnrers In the cnsttinie
whlth they wear In tlio dame, which
Mr Knul assures the public will In
Klvcn nt the Opera Hniise tonight fol
lowing Ihe musical program The ai
rangements nre fnr a heller program
than that given en Saturday In that
there will he more. Hawaiian mimicry
and thn chorus will ho augmented
Kverjnne who attended the eoniert
Saturday night cnrrled away fond re
collodions of tho marvelous plavlng
on thn guitar nml mandolin by .Mr

Knnl He will repeat the snlo "Mj
Old Kentucky llnmii" nml his guitar
solo Ho long ago proved hlmsell
master of both Inrtriimcuta

Tho concert tonight Is tn he nun that
will enlighten tlm visitors as In har-
mony of Hawaiian music and the aldl
Ity of the natives to Interpret It.

A few scat may he had at the Pro
motion rooms.

Mrs Hannah McDade. 70, fell thirty
feet to her death nt her (initio at Ijiw-renc- e,

Mnss, n plana railing against
which she was leaning while hanging
chillies on n line giving way.

HULA WINS OUT

OVER PICTURES

llunlne s piiturc. of the volinnoare
nejt In he shown tonight nt the Opera
House the liuln Islng given on thn
prngrnm Instead Thla deilslon wan
arrived nt )esterd) afternoon when
the Promotion Committee took lltu
matter up with the phtiiro man.

The line ting was a hut ami Mormy
scsslnii during which time Hie hula
came In fnr n had handling from e

The members of the commit-
tee declared iiiimiltuourly In favor of
the hula, however, nml thus the pic-
tures uf the famous volcano will not
Dicker across tho se recti tonight.

WHAT WE SPEND
OrWUJTOMOBILES

In fen venrs Ameilt mis have expend
id more than a bllllmi dollars for au-

tomobiles. This is more than thn
has spent fur Dieadnnuglits

for Its 11. iv) Ten s ago thero
were onl) thlrlv-ilv- e Inindreiiil

In the cttiiutrv. now there aro
more than four hundred thousand.
Naval vi'ssels now under construct loll
for the world's navies will cost half a
billion dollars, vvlilih Is about half tlm
value of the automobiles owned by
Americans It might be added lint
the motor cars have caused morn

t
deaths In ten venrs than all the liavlee
of the world Judge

The National Assoilatlon of Itelnll
ilroeers opposes a national parcels post
011 the giouml that II will drive small
rrtnihrs nml establish the grip of thn
malt order houses In small comiiiunl
ties

AMUSEMENTS.

Opera House
FAREWELL CONCERT

Wednesday January 24

Kaai's Troubadours
Unprecedented Succet

Hundred! Turned Away

A Night in Hawaii
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC

UNEQUALED SCENIC EFFECTS

Spectacular Hula
8 HAWAII'S PREMIER DANCER8 8

Directed by Mme' Puahl

PRICES! 75s, 50c, 35o
Box Office open at Promotion Rooms,

10 to 5. Phone 2345.

ORPHEUM THEATRE

TONIGHT

Von Arx
Greatest Illusionist famous Magician

PRESENTING REMARKABLE
MYSTERIES

Better Than Jansen

See the
"THRONE or DELHI"
"WITCH OF THE FLAME"
"MUSICAL" REEVE8 and the
WONDERTUL JUGGLER

Opera House
BilS o'clock

JANUARY 23, 30, 31

Harry Corson Clarhe
Comedy Co.

IN

"What Happened
To Jones"

Seats on sale at Hawaii Promotion
Rooms, Young Building. Phone 2345,

PRICES 1, 75c, 50c and 25c
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